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获取亚太地区商务航空新闻的首选渠道

请翻阅本刊内页中的
公务机信息（中文版）
今年的ABACE展会
得益于举办方霍克太
平洋公务航空服务中
心新竣工的新机库
This year’s ABACE has
benefited from the addition
of a second hangar at
host venue, Shanghai
Hawker Pacific Business
Aviation Service Centre.
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扩大公务机市场

2018 年 ABACE 展会标志
公务航空的成功
作者: Kerry Lynch

ABACE
signals
success

大增加，除此之外还有近十来个篷屋展区。

by Kerry Lynch

Security

的飞机航电系统，并对飞机内部的各种选择有

The 2018 edition of ABACE is set to wrap
up today following a busy three days
marked by thousands of visitors from dozens of countries, an array of displays that
showcased an increasing number of Asian
vendors, and an optimistic mood that the
industry is maturing and poised for continued growth in China and the rest of the
Asia-Pacific region.

重要的关系网。

者、越来越多的亚洲参展商，这一切使所有人

机库连在一起，使今年ABACE的展厅面积大

都乐观地认为，公务航空业在中国及亚太其它
地区正在走向成熟，并将得到持续发展。

ABACE联合主办方美国国家公务航空协会

的总裁兼CEO，Ed Bolen先生说，所有参展商
和参观者的一致反馈都是“这个展会毫无疑问
地达到并超越了他们的高期望值”。

今年的ABACE展会一共迎来了170多个参

展商，静态展示区展示的飞机多达30架。

Bolen先生说，ABACE在教育界的作用尤

其重要，它为公务航空业未来的繁荣建立了

Jets for everyone
Honda seeks bigger
Asia market
› page 2

2018年ABACE展会今天即将结束，这是忙碌
的几天，来自几十个国家的成千上万的参观

本田致力寻求扩大
亚洲市场
› 见第 2 页

得益于霍克太平洋公司新竣工的机库，两个
展会期间，参观者们有机会亲身体验到最新

了大致的了解。

许多公司在展会期间签订了新的业务及合

作伙伴关系，波音公务喷气机边上一架世界级
钢琴弹奏起美好的音乐。

今年的ABACE展会不仅展示了公务航空业

越来越强的相关性，而且也为明年4月16到18
日举行的ABACE展会提供了动力。

请在ABACE这里收集您个人的

限量版商务机旅行者采购指南

n

continues on page 4

Collect your personal copy of the
limited edition Business Jet Traveler’s
Buyers’ Guide here at ABACE

安全

应对网络安全问题
› 见第 16 页
Satcom Direct tackles
cybersecurity
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电动飞机

Jetex 将建造飞机

充电站
› 见第 22 页

Electric aircraft
Jetex will build aircraft
charge stations
› page 22

Honda Aircraft moves to
expand Asia bizJet market
As Honda Aircraft passes its 100-aircraft
milestone, the business jet maker is taking a methodical approach to building its
customer base by introducing the aircraft
to new markets and customers. This philosophy has sprung new arrangements
such as the plan for the HondaJet China
dealership to launch FlightJoy next year
with three of the HondaJet light twins. It
also spurred development of the arrangement with ANA for HondaJets to serve as
feeder aircraft on certain of the Japanese
carrier’s routes.
“Our goal is to expand business aviation,” said Honda Aircraft president and
CEO Michimasa Fujino, rather than go
after every existing market slice.
In China, FlightJoy will serve as a venue
to not only develop the HondaJet brand
but introduce the market to light jet operations. Plans initially call for charter, but
Fujino said over time this could lead to a
range of offerings, such as time-sharing.
But in China, charter works best initially because the pilot population is not
as developed. The owner-pilot sales that

are much more prevalent in the U.S. are
far more difficult in China for now. The
HondaJet China arrangement, he said, will
open the door to other possibilities as the
market develops.
Fujino also sees the ANA arrangement
as an opportunity to build the HondaJet
brand and open possibilities to customers
who may not be able to afford to own business jets.
Plans call to launch ANA feeder operations in Chicago and Los Angeles in the
August-September timeframe. Under this
partnership, ANA would fly passengers on
routes to Chicago and Los Angeles, and
then the HondaJets would be available for
feeder services to end destinations from
both those cities.
He sees this arrangement expanding into tourism opportunities. ANA is
launching A380 service to Honolulu in
spring 2019, and Fujino said the HondaJet could provide feeder operations to
enable passengers to get to the other
islands from Honolulu.
Long-term, Fujino would like to see
this expand into the Japanese market.
Honda Aircraft has long been cultivating its brand there, but has not yet
established a dealer for direct sales.
The company instead has been waiting
for the business aviation market to further develop. Fujino said he sees a slow
change in the perception and recognition
on the part of the Japanese government
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Gama adds Global
6000 to Asia fleet
Gama Aviation (Booth H1514)
announced at ABACE 2018 that it
has added a second Bombardier
Global 6000 to its Asia fleet, two
months after the first Global 6000
based in the region joined the company’s rolls of managed aircraft.
Gama cited its ability “to support
the aircraft locally and internationally,” in particular “flights within
Europe and the U.S.,” as defining
factors in the client’s choice of management firms.
“Few management companies
can think global and deliver local
in the way that we can,” said Sergio
Oliveira e Silva, general manager,
Asia. “Consequently, we are witnessing strong interest in our offer
when clients wish to maximize the
performance of their aircraft.” J.W.
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Honda Aircraft sees many opportunities to introduce new buyers and users to business
aviation, but naturally using the HondaJet.
to make further accommodations for
business aviation. A big motivator is the
upcoming Olympics in 2020 in Tokyo, he
said, which is spurring an understanding
that slots will need to be increased.
Demand in China, meanwhile, has been
strong—the first eight orders have already
come in and interest during this week’s
ABACE has been solid, Fujino said.
In Asia, Honda Aircraft also has established a dealer in Thailand, and Fujino said
they are seeing solid activity in Thailand,
Malaysia, Singapore and Indonesia. Fujino
did not detail plans for further expansion
of the dealer network, which is now also
in North, South and Latin America, India,

as well as Europe, saying only that this is
under study.
As for HondaJet orders, Honda Aircraft
did not reveal the size of its backlog, but
Fujino maintains that orders have been
steady throughout the dealers’ regions. In
fact, the company, which last month rolled
out its 100th model, is planning to boost
production from four a month to five by
the end of the year.
Clarification: Honsan General Aviation
operates as HondaJet China under a dealer
arrangement with Honda Aircraft. An article
in the April 17 edition of ABACE Convention
News incorrectly characterized the relationship between Honda Aircraft and Honsan. n

Rockwell Collins simplifies
connectivity conundrum
by James Wynbrandt
Onboard connectivity is among the hottest—and most confusing—offerings in
business aviation today, and at ABACE
2018 Rockwell Collins (Booth H1106) is
demystifying the subject, displaying its
full range of solutions complemented by
technicians and support staff who can
explain all the available options.
“Almost every one of our support team
in Asia is here, not just our senior executives,” said Ron Ho, Rockwell Collins’s
managing director, China.
The focal point of the display is a large,
high-definition screen showcasing the
company’s Venue cabin management
system (CMS), on which attendees can
see Rockwell Collins’s connectivity and
inflight entertainment products and services in action. The Venue CMS is already
popular in the region, Ho said, with strong

demand for aftermarket retrofits, which
can be preformed during scheduled maintenance, minimizing downtime.
Ho noted the connectivity market
has recently focused on new Ka-band
high-speed services, but “customers
don’t always need that much capacity. There are more cost-effective solutions,” and company representatives at
its booth stand ready to offer advice and
recommendations.
The company’s international trip
support, provided through Rockwell
Collins Information Management Services (formerly Arinc), also appeals to
regional customers. “Asia is dynamic,
with multiple countries and rules,”
making this support “far more valuable” here than in many other regions
around the globe, Ho said.
n

China market becoming
more discerning
Buyers are becoming more discerning and
educated about aircraft purchases as the
market matures, said Jason Liao, chairman
and CEO of China Business Aviation Group
(Chalet 16), during a roundtable at ABACE.
The first generation of buyers did not care
as much about the specifications of the aircraft being purchased, Liao said. Purchase
decisions frequently were made based on
purchases made by peers and friends. But
with the second generation, he added, buyers are now looking for the best airplane to
suit their needs, learning about the data and
evaluating the costs and expenses.
The China market has been tilted
toward the long-range, more costly business jet, Liao observed. Buyers initially
sought out the most expensive business
jets based on a belief that the higher the
price and the larger the jet, the better it
would suit their needs. But now, buyers
are examining cost much more closely,
and realizing that they may not need the
largest or most expensive airplanes.
Buyers also are not as swayed by the
opinions of their peers, but are looking for
what suits them best, said Liao, but now
there is a growing recognition of the value
of the aircraft for efficient transportation.

Business leaders are learning about the
time savings that come with business jets,
freeing them up to better balance their
work and personal lives, Liao noted.
While this evolution has occurred, the
market has started to pick up with the fleet
growing by 70 aircraft over the past year.
The majority of that gain came since the
fourth quarter, Liao said. Of that number
55 percent, or 39 aircraft, were preowned.
Despite the promise of sales, the industry
still faces three major obstacles to realizing
its potential, noted Liao. The first is the lack
of infrastructure, although the Chinese government is addressing this with a vision for
500 new airports in its 13th Five-Year Plan.
The second obstacle is restrictive policies, such as the ability to freely access the
airspace. Liao noted in the U.S., pilots can
get in their airplane and fly. In China there
is a permit process and limits on routes
and altitudes.
The third obstacle is the lack of pilots and
maintenance technicians. The cost of getting a license is twice as high in China than
in regions such as the U.S. But even more
concerning than the pilot shortage is a lack
of maintenance technicians to support the
growing fleet, he said.
n
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Seated L to R at the ABACE Aircraft Registries panel on April 18 are: Jorge Colindres,
Aruba; Thomas Dunstan, Bermuda; David Rice, Guernsey; Simon Williams, Isle of Man;
Richard Smith, Cayman Islands; and David Colindres, San Marino. The session was
moderated by Brian Koester, ABACE operations manager, NBAA (standing).

Aircraft Registries Line Up at ABACE
During a panel session at the ABACE 2018 and corporate aviation niche.
show in Shanghai on Wednesday, April 18,
Simon Williams, director general civil
representatives from six aircraft registries aviation of the Isle of Man, who runs the
were gathered–Aruba, Bermuda, Guern- registry started there in 2007, commented,
sey (2-Reg), the Isle of Man, the Cayman “We recognize that business aviation is
Islands and San Marino.
24/7, 365 days a year and that it spans the
Richard Smith, Cayman Islands, direc- globe. If business aviation is to operate
tor general of civil aviation, said that such efficiently then it puts quite an onus on
small (mainly offshore) registries were
[the state of registration].”
proving popular with business aircraft
Thomas Dunstan, director general of
owners and operators because they tend the Bermuda Civil Aviation Authority, said,
to be “more efficiently run than the legacy “We’re convenient registers, not registers
registries” and can focus on the private of convenience.”
I.S.

ABACE panels hear of
airport access, finance

OJets selects Honeywell
for in-flight connectivity
Singapore-based operator OJets has
selected Honeywell as its in-flight
connectivity services provider. Services
include complete GoDirect Datalink
functionality as well as in-flight connectivity, enabled by Honeywell’s JetWave.
The in-flight cabin connectivity allows
videoconferencing and TV on demand,
along with GoDirect Flight Services. This
includes GoDirect Weather and GoDirect
Flight Planning for the pilots.

by James Wynbrandt
Airport access and aircraft financing, two
critical business aviation issues in Asia-Pacific, were addressed at ABACE 2018 on
Wednesday in a pair of panel discussions.
“We can see very good signs from
authorities and the [Chinese] government
that they are focused on improving the
general aviation industry,” said Cynthia
Zhang, in the Airport Access–Asia panel.
But she acknowledged that many access
hurdles remain, including long lead times
for flight and landing approvals, altitude
restrictions, limited landing and parking
slots, and limits on the number of flights
within country by foreign-registered aircraft. On the bright side, she noted Beijing is building a general aviation airport
slated to open in mid-2019, which will
have ample parking as well as an FBO and
MRO services.
In Hong Kong, “Parking is no longer
an issue,” for business aircraft, but the
limited landing slot availability remains
a problem, said Rita Tam, director of
customer relations HKBAC, adding
that stakeholders are working hard to
increase their availability. Pete Bennett,

manager, global trip support, Asia at
World Fuel Services, noted the high
prices operators face in the region, citing examples including $1,500 per day
hangar charges at Narita and other Japanese airports; VIP terminal charges
at Beijing that “can cost in excess of
$10,000 per trip;” and navigation fees
in Thai airspace that can run from $2.50
to $3 per nautical mile.
But financing for creditworthy regional
aircraft buyers is readily available, according to the financiers in the panel discussion on Financing Assets & Infrastructure
Investment Opportunities. Chris Partridge
of Deutsche Bank Wealth Management
noted “a very significant financing capacity”
for buyers from global institutions, and to a
lesser extent from regional sources.
Sharon Ho of UBS said, “In the last 18
months we’ve seen a lot of competitors
come into the market” to offer aircraft
loans. Buyers appear to be taking advantage of the underwriting opportunities.
“China will be this year our largest market
outside the U.S.” for aircraft financing, said
David Settergren of Global Jet Capital. n

Avion Pacific Partners with AirFinance
To help spur aircraft purchases in
China, Avion Pacific (Booth P218) has
partnered with AirFinance to provide
financing for buyers of general aviation
aircraft and equipment.
AirFinance specializes in financing
supported by export credit agencies
such as the U.S. Ex-Im Bank, Export
Development Canada, Switzerland’s
SERV, and Poland’s KUKE. These government-backed organizations support
domestic exports, according to AirFinance, and thus help create and maintain
local jobs and generate income.
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“We are excited to be partnering with
AirFinance, a highly-regarded aircraft
finance specialist,” said Avion Pacific
founder and CEO Wu Zhendong. “Avion
Pacific has a great network of manufacturers and suppliers, and this new relationship will further complement our role
as a leading services provider in the Chinese general aviation space.”
Shenzhen-based Avion Pacific provides aircraft sales, brokerage, training,
and aircraft management and has offices
and operating bases in Hong Kong, Beijing, Shanghai, and Chengdu.
M.T.
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China ideal destination for
Lineage and Legacy 650
by Kerry Lynch

continued from page 1

ABACE success

The Legacy 650’s heritage from airliner beginnings makes for a robust and reliable business jet.

attending, and an evolution on the exhibit
floor that includes a number of startups
from the region.
In all 170 exhibitors displayed their
wares at the show and 30 aircraft have
been on static display. The aircraft illustrate the breadth of the industry, from
pistons and utility turboprops to the spectrum of business jets. Among those on display have been five helicopters.
The general opening session also provided a boost to the show, underscoring
that the Shanghai Airport Authority, the
local municipality, and the CAAC are all
focused on this industry, Bolen added.
He stressed that the CAAC Business
Aviation Development Forum, held on

Tuesday, has become a “really important tradition,” fostering a dialog with
government officials about the future
of the industry.
Bolen noted that this is particularly
important because of ABACE’s role in
education and in building relationships
that will help this industry to flourish.
Another key feature is ABACE co-host
AsBAA’s Student Chapter Day that provides a forum to discuss career paths
and opportunities for the future. As the
industry grows in China, it has started
to feel the pinch of a limited number
of pilots and maintenance technicians.
The AsBAA event is designed to play a
role in helping to stimulate interest in

DAVID McINTOSH

Ed Bolen, president and CEO of ABACE
co-host NBAA, said the feedback from
exhibitors and attendees has been that
this show “certainly met and exceeded
their high expectations.” The crowds have
been strong, he said, and from the exhibitors standpoint, so too has been business
at ABACE. “The sense is that it has been a
successful event and it is a market that has
momentum,” he said.
This year’s ABACE also highlighted the
maturation of the market in China with
more industry-savvy buyers and visitors

Lineage bizliner, said Guan Dongyuan,
Embraer senior v-p and president for
Greater China.
The company has received total orders
from Chinese customers for 221 aircraft,
187 of which have been delivered. Of the
in-service tally, 153 are commercial aircraft, while 34 are business jets.
Embraer (Chalet 6) is exhibiting a Legacy 650 and Lineage 1000E this year. “The
Lineage 1000E and Legacy 650 are the best
sellers in the China market and are well
liked by Chinese customers,” Dongyuan
said, noting that Embraer has delivered
seven 1000/1000Es and 18 Legacy 650s to
the market so far.
n

DAVID McINTOSH

Embraer says it is seeing an evolution in
the perception of business jets in China
as the market matures. Once looked at as
a luxury item, interested parties are now
beginning to approach business jets as a
“a vehicle that ensures efficient travel,”
Embraer said, adding, “users are choosing
the right business aircraft product more
rationally based on their own needs.”
The Brazilian manufacturer, which
entered the business aircraft market in
2000 initially with its Legacy super-midsized business jet, is hoping to further
capitalize on this approach with its ability
to offer a suite of business jets from the
very light Phenom 100 to its very-large

Ron Ho, Rockwell Collins’s managing director, China, demystifies the company’s Venue cabin management system.
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careers. This year the careers day was
anticipated to host 200 students.
The show configuration changed
this year thanks to the new Shanghai
Hawker Pacific hangar, meaning two
hangars for exhibits, along with the
pavilion, and nearly a dozen chalets.
A number of aircraft had their ABACE
debut this year, including Gulfstream’s
G500 and G600, recently China-validated Cessna Citation Latitude, and the
Quest Kodiak.
Attendees were able to get hands-on
glimpses of the latest avionics and obtain
an overview of all their interior options.
Various signings took place at the show
for new business and partnerships, plus a
world-class piano entertained from beside
a Boeing Business Jet.
This year’s event not only shows the
growing relevance of the industry, but provides momentum for next year’s ABACE,
scheduled for April 16-18, 2019.
Jenny Lau, chairperson of AsBAA, said,
“ABACE 2018 has been an extremely valuable show for AsBAA. As the first ABACE
under the new board of director’s leadership, we focused on our core pillars of
representation, advocacy and community.
We had the opportunity to engage with
the majority of our membership and give
well deserved recognition to our Platinum
members. The enthusiasm to support
AsBAA and fellow IBAC associations is visibly increased this year. This was reflected
across the business aviation community
present at ABACE.
“We have been delighted with the
outcome of the AsBAA-led education
sessions and we look forward to a successful ABACE 2019. We now focus on
Singapore Business Aviation Week in
which AsBAA looks forward to holding
our Safety Day, sponsored by Bombardier, and our AGM. Thank you to our
members, students and media friends.
It has been a wonderful show.”
n

Innovation. Advancements. Achievements. These are the qualities that HondaJet
has leveraged since the beginning to change the game and evolve private jet
aviation. Now, in recognition of yet another milestone, HondaJet delivered the
most light jets in its category in 2017. Find out more about the world’s fastest, most
spacious and efficient light jet at HondaJet.com. The game has changed. Forever.
Visit us at Chalet #15 and the Static Display #18.
© Honda Aircraft Company

1.336.387.0707 HondaJet.com

Asian charter market
expanding rapidly

News Clips
JSSI taps Alfahmi for Asia biz development

by Ian Sheppard
Sweden’s Avinode charter
information specialist (Booth
H1105) says the market in Asia is
“expanding rapidly” based on the
increasing number of bookings in
the region.
Oliver King, CEO of the Avinode Group, said: “Such positive
growth reflects the accelerating
demand for business aviation
across the globe, as well as the
consolidation of Asia’s position
in the charter market.”
For example, it reported that
“requests for arrivals into Asian
airports made through Avinode
rose by 43% for the period April
2017 to March 2018 compared to
the same period in 2016-17–from
78,269 to 111,964.”

Avinode

Avinode said the most signifCEO Oliver
icant increase in requests were
King.
from Russia and the U.S. Requests
for arrivals from the U.S. “surged” .departures Chinese airports saw
72.4% and from Russia 41.4%, and requests “more than doubling,”
requests for departures from
from 2,286 to 4,765.
Asia, made through Avinode’s
It isn’t clear whether the
system, increased by 53%. Inter- growth was partly due to a shift
national departures from Asia to
away from aircraft ownership and
the U.S. and Russia increased by aircraft owners taking advantage
80% and 84.5%.
of the strong dollar to dispose
On the Chinese domestic front of assets into the U.S. market.
the country experienced “the Globally there is a trend, espegreatest growth…for arrivals, cially among the younger generChina overtook India to become ation, towards charter and other
the second most popular desti- forms of usage, rather than airnation in Asia, with requests up craft ownership–as highlighted
70.6%”–Thailand retained the by the recent work of Wealth-X
number one spot and requests (reported in ABACE Convention
increased 64.6%. For domestic News, April 17, 2018, page 32). n

Deer Jet president Kevin Yun (left)
celebrates signing a three-year
Honeywell Avionics Protection Plan
with Honeywell senior director BA/GA
Andy Gill.

金鹿公务航空
已获得美国联
邦航空管理局
的维修站许可

航空管理局维修站的批准，因此

DAVID McINTOSH

为北京公司对在美国注册的飞

机进行维护工作扫清了道路。该

公 司 表 示，在 获 得 批 准 认 证 之
后，金鹿公务航空成为了中国大

Deer Jet has received FAA
re pair station appro val,
clearing the way for the Beijing-based company to perform
maintenance on U.S.-registered aircraft. With the nod,
Deer Jet becomes one of only
45 U.S.-approved maintenance
organizations in Mainland
China, the company said.
The approval, for Deer Jet’s
Beijing facility, will strengthen
the company’s position in
China as a service organization, it added, citing increasing
demand for maintenance with
the continued globalization of
air travel. In addition to Beijing,

6

Deer Jet operates maintenance
facilities in Shanghai, Shenzhen, and Hong Kong and is
an authorized maintenance
organization for Gulfstream,
Dassault Falcon, and Honeywell in Mainland China. Deer
Jet further has formed strategic partnerships to serve as a
distributor for Honeywell and
Rockwell Collins.
U.S certification followed an
evaluation for compliance with
regulations and safe operating
practices, Deer Jet said, noting
the inspections covered the facilities, personnel, equipment, and
operating rules.
K.L.
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陆仅有的 45 家获美国批准的维
修机构之一。

该公司还补充道，随着航空旅

行的全球化运营在持续增长，维
护需求不断增加，因此该批准将
加强金鹿公务航空在中国作为

该行业服务组织的地位。该公司
还在北京、上海、深圳和香港设
有维护中心，并且是湾流、达索

猎鹰和霍尼韦尔在中国大陆的

授权维护机构。金鹿公务航空还
与霍尼韦尔和罗克韦尔柯林斯

公司建立了战略合作伙伴关系，
成为了他们的经销商。

金鹿航空说道，由于检查涉及

设施、人员、设备和操作规则，美
国认证是在合规与安全操作规范
的评估之后进行的。

a i n o n l i n e .c o m

HK Bellawings unveils new brand image

HK Bellawings Jet (Booth P124) unveiled at ABACE 2018 an updated
brand image, represented in a new corporate video and new flight
attendant uniforms that “more accurately reflect the company’s
position as the industry forerunner, and its determination to fly
into new heights,” the Hong Kong-based full service provider said.
The video, showcasing HK Bellawings’s onboard service and
the luxurious interiors of its large-cabin fleet, was created by
award-winning Chinese director and producer Zhao Baogang. The
cabin attendants’ new uniforms, a form-fitting two-piece beige
outfit with mandarin collar, create a perfect mix of contemporary
and classic, according to the company, symbolizing the way
HK Bellawings bridges the distance between East and West.
Established in 2014, the company has quickly grown to a
fleet of 26 aircraft, including the first Dassault Falcon 8X in
Asia. In addition to charter, the company’s offerings include
management, maintenance, and transactional services.

Fokker Techniek tapped for first
ACJ319neo VIP completion

金鹿公务航空已获得美国联邦

FAA approves Deer Jet repair station

Maintenance program provider Jet Support Services,
Inc. (JSSI; Booth H1322) announced at ABACE 2018 the
appointment of Ikhsan Alfahmi as director of business
development for South East Asia. Previously commercial
manager at TAG Aviation Asia, Alfahmi also worked in aircraft
sales and account management at Jakarta-based Premiair,
the first fleet operator in Asia to secure IS-BAO Stage 3
registration, and holds a degree in finance management
and a master’s degree from Ottawa University.
Alfahmi “brings extensive industry knowledge and an impressive
network in the business aviation and regional airline communities
throughout South East Asia,” said Jaslyn Chan, president of JSSI
in Asia. “We continue to see significant growth in the region and
we’re committed to having the right team in place to deliver
exceptional service and support to meet this regional demand.”
In his new role, Alfahmi will be based in Indonesia
and report to U.S.-based JSSI’s Hong Kong office.

K.L.

Fokker Techniek (Booth H2401) announced at ABACE 2018
it has been awarded a contract from long-term customer
K5-Aviation to perform the first VIP completion on an
ACJ319neo. The project is slated to commence in May 2019
and be ready for delivery at the beginning of 2020. The stateof-the-art cabin will include the latest communication, in flight
entertainment, and other technologies, while a focus on weight
reduction will enhance the aircraft’s range and payload.
Jeff Armitage, managing director of the Netherlandsbased Fokker Techniek, said it was “a privilege that K5
selected our engineering and completion once more.”
Luca Madone of Germany-based K5-Aviation called the contract
award “a logical continuation of the existing relationship both
companies have from previous projects,” adding, “We believe Fokker
will deliver again on time and according to our highest expectations.”

Honeywell forecasts robust rotor growth in China

More than one in five rotorcraft operators in China plan to buy
a new helicopter in the next five years, according to the 20th
annual Honeywell Turbine-Powered, Civilian Helicopter Purchase
Outlook presented by Andy Gill, a Honeywell Asia-Pacific senior
director, at ABACE 2018. Released in February at Heli-Expo in
the U.S., the outlook found 21 percent of respondents said
they would either replace or expand their fleet with a new
helicopter by the end of 2022, compared to the 12 percent
figure of intent to purchase seen in the 2016 outlook.
In Asia-Pacific as a whole, more than 18 percent of operators
plan to buy a new helicopter over the next five years, according
to Honeywell (Booth H1115), an increase of one percent over
the 2017 outlook’s numbers. Light single-engine and medium
twin-engine helicopters grab the majority of the intended
purchases, each capturing about 35 percent of the projected
sales among respondents who expressed a category preference.

rolls-royce.com

CorporateCare®
Relax, we’ve got
you covered.
CorporateCare delivers comprehensive worldwide support
adding value and liquidity to your aircraft - so relax,
Rolls-Royce has you covered. For more information,
email corporate.care@rolls-royce.com.

Trusted to deliver excellence.

MedAire features emotional
support, security services

DAVID McINTOSH

by Samantha Cartaino

Happy visitors

A fortuitous confluence of sunshine and agreeable temperatures brought the best weather
ever for an ABACE show to the Hongqiao International Airport site.

MedAire 正加强情绪支持和
安全管理的服务能力
作者: Samantha Cartaino

MedAire（P414 号展位）在亚洲商务航

空对安全援助的需求与航空业对医疗专业

空展中向参观者提供了一次 MedLink 设施

技术的需求是类似的。亚利桑那州凤凰城

的虚拟现实之旅。该公司最近发现，航空

的 MedAire 全球响应中心所收到的为商务

机组人员对情绪支持的要求目前有所增加。 航空提供医疗服务请求数量与安全事件援
飞行和机组人员需要经受长时间工作、时区

助请求的数量基本相同。

变化、紧张的休息时间、与亲人有限的沟

因此，该公司逐步扩大了安全服务范

通次数、与客户频繁的互动以及面临生命

围，将航空旅行安全简报、空域评估以及

风险等的各种困难，因此他们承受了巨大

减少目的地风险的建议等服务包含在内，

的精神压力。此外，该旅行风险公司正在

并可使客户能够得到 MedAire 全天候的

扩大其为新飞机提供的安保服务。

全球安全专家、本地提供商和物流人员的

作为 MedAire 会员计划的一部分，MedAire 商务航空客户可以享受到该公司提

支持服务。这是对 MedLink飞行中的医疗
援助、医疗包和救生设备、机组人员培训、

供的机组人员支持服务。在该计划中，所

机组人员和客人在目的地的实地支持、航

有乘坐计划指定飞机旅行的机组人员和乘

空保安服务和旅行前计划工具等服务之外

客都可以在空中和目的地接受全天候的医

的又一项服务内容。

疗和安全援助。

“我们的客户所飞往的目的地遍布全球

MedAire (Booth P414), which is offering a
virtual-reality tour of its MedLink facility
during the ABACE show, has recently seen
an increase in emotional-support requests
from aviation crews. Flight and cabin crew
endure stressful situations while working
through long days, time-zone changes, limited breaks, communication difficulties
with loved ones, customer interactions,
and life-threatening risks. Additionally, the
travel risk company is expanding its security services on new aircraft.
MedAire’s business aviation clients can
receive the company’s crew support as part
of its membership program. Through this
program, all crew and passengers traveling
in the covered aircraft receive around-theclock medical and security assistance in
the air and at their destination.
“We see more requests for emotional
support referrals—either in response to a
critical event that happens on the job or
for other ongoing stressors affecting the
crewmembers’ mental health,” said Richard Gomez, v-p of aviation product development at MedAire. “Our membership
program for business aviation clients has
always included crew support, including
making referrals for emotional support
upon request. The difference now is that
the medical team is proactively recommending these services when they identify
that it would be helpful for clients. MedAire
is not just for in-flight emergencies. Crewmembers are using the service while travelling if they have a medical, security, or travel
safety issue in the air or at their destination.”
At the same time, MedAire is expanding
its security services on new aircraft because
it found that the demand for security assistance from business aviation is similar to
the sector’s demand for medical expertise.
MedAire’s Global Response Center in Phoenix, Arizona, receives an equal number of
assistance requests for security-related
incidents as it does requests for medical
services for business aviation.
For this reason, the company is increasing

为了满足客户减少风险的新需求，Medaire
正逐步加强其安全服务的提供能力。

Medaire is also ramping up its security
services, responding to new demand for risk
reduction among its customers.

expanding security services to include
aviation travel security briefs, airspace
assessments, and advice to diminish risk
at the destination, and access to MedAire’s
around-the-clock global network of security experts, local providers, and logistics
personnel. This is in addition to MedLink
in-flight medical assistance, medical kits,
and life-saving equipment, crew training,
on-the-ground support for crew and guests
while at their destination, aviation security
services, and pre-travel planning tools.
“Our customers are flying to locations
far and wide across the globe, and they
see it as critical to have a reliable partner
with the experience, expertise, capabilities, and the global footprint to take care
of the crew, owners, and guests,” said
MedAire CEO Bill Dolny. “Clients have
absolute peace of mind that wherever
they travel, and whatever may happen,
MedAire can expertly and quickly assist.”
At ABACE this year, attendees can take
a virtual reality tour of the company’s
MedLink facility. Created in 1987 and
located in Banner University Medical Center in Phoenix, Arizona, MedLink fields
travel-related medical calls from aircraft
around the globe to its team of doctors.
The company has similar facilities in Beijing and Frankfurt, Germany.
n

MedAire 航空产品开发副总裁理查德· 各 地 ， 因 此 ， 他 们 认 为 拥 有 一 个 经 验 丰
戈麦斯表示：“我们收到了越来越多的情

富、专业知识扎实、能力稳定、公司组织

绪支持咨询请求——无论是针对工作中发

庞大的可靠的合作伙伴来照顾他们的机组

生的重大事件还是影响机组成员心理健康

人员、飞机所有者和乘客是至关重要的，”

的其他压力因素。我们的商务航空客户会

MedAire 首席执行官比尔·多尔尼表示

员计划一直包含有对机组人员的支持服务，

道。“无论客户在哪里旅行，无论发生什

其中就包括有根据要求提供情绪支持咨询

么事情，MedAire 都可以快速提供帮助，

服务。现在的区别在于，医疗团队在确定

使客户都做到绝对放心。”

这些服务对客户有帮助时会主动推荐这些

在今年的亚洲商务航空展中，与会者可

服务。MedAire 不仅适用于飞行中的紧急

以有机会参加该公司的 MedLink 设施的虚

情况。如果乘客在空中或目的地出现与医

拟现实之旅。MedLink 创建于1987年，目

疗、安全或旅行安全相关的问题，他们都

前位于亚利桑那州凤凰城的班纳大学医疗

可以在旅行时使用该服务。”

中心，可处理全球各地的飞机向其医生团队

与此同时，MedAire 正扩大其针对新造

发出的与旅行相关的医疗呼叫。该公司在

飞机的安全服务，因为该公司发现，商务航

北京和德国法兰克福也拥有类似的设施。n
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Nomad Adds G450 to Charter Fleet
Switzerland-based charter management
company Nomad Aviation (Booth H1100) has
added a Gulfstream G450 to its charter rolls.
Thomas Koehli, Nomad CEO, called
the G450 “an outstanding and exciting
aircraft,” adding, “With the addition of
the G450 we can provide our customers a
wide range of charter aircraft to suit their
individual travel needs.”
The cabin of the 16-passenger jet has
been refreshed, the interior done in an
earth tone palette of grey, beige, and sand

brown, and it features a mix of club and
sofa seating that can be converted to two
single and two double beds for night flights.
It has been outfitted with a state-of-the-art
audio and entertainment system with large
LCD screens, and the galley is equipped
with an oven and coffee machine.
Nomad’s fleet includes a Gulfstream
G650, Bombardier Global 5000, Global
XRS, and Challenger 604, Embraer Legacy 650 and 600, a Cessna CJ1+, and a
Beech Premier 1.
J.W.
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FLEXIBILITY
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The possibilities are infinite and all things are possible when
you travel with OJets.

+65 6350 7199
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OJets focuses on providing a truly bespoke luxury experience to
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Contact our 24/7 concierge desk for a bespoke travel itinerary.
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美国活塞发动机获得中国批准
认可
Ian Sheppard
| 作者:

位于香港的大陆发动机集团——一家中航工

业子公司（其在美国阿拉巴马州莫比尔也设

有工厂）——已从中国民用航空总局获得了三

个新型号认证证书。技术委员会将确保公司在
德国 Technify 发动机工厂生产的活塞式发

动机可作为中国市场上三种机型的选项。这

些型号的飞机是钻石 DA40D、派珀 PA28-

大陆发动机集团执行副总裁兼大

181、Archer III 和塞斯纳 172 R / S 。

陆发动机北京公司总经理于晓东表

这些证书可允许中国客户直接从飞机制造商

颁发了这些证书。这种机架是中国

“我们非常高兴民航总局给我们
大陆发动机集团表示，
“从今日[3月13日]起， 示：

处购买配备有大陆 CD-100 系列喷射式燃烧

动力装置的机身，或使用这些发动机来改装

现有机队。”其还补充道，改装套件也可用于

培训市场上最受欢迎的机架。这些飞

机采用压燃式发动机和可在全球范
围内以低于航空汽油的价格购得的

目前配备有燃气发动机的 172 和 PA28 飞机。 jet-A 燃料，因此其更具吸引力。” n

VVIP Business
as usual.
Private jet ownership or charter is often the most efficient
and time-saving option for senior VVIPs. Your office in the sky
provides utmost security to discuss high-level deals, face-toface. Or do you want a quiet space to contemplate the next
meeting, have an excellent meal and a great night’s sleep?
We are the largest privately-owned facility in the world offering
VIP, private and corporate aviation services in maintenance,
completion and refurbishment and charter / aircraft brokering.

Chinese
approve
U.S. piston
engines
by Ian Sheppard
Hong Kong-based Continental
Motors Group Ltd, an AVIC subsidiary that also has facilities in Mobile,
Alabama, has received three new type
certificate validations from the CAAC,
the Civil Aviation Administration of
China. The TCs ensure the company’s piston powerplants, which are
manufactured at its Technify Motors
arm in Germany, can be offered as
options on three aircraft types in the
Chinese market. These aircraft are
the Diamond DA40D, Piper PA28-181
Archer III, and Cessna 172 R/S models.
Continental said, “As of today
[March 13] these certificates allow
Chinese customers to order airframes directly from the aircraft
manufacturer with a Continental
CD-100 series jet-A-burning powerplant or to retrofit their existing fleet
with these engines.” It added that
retrofit kits are also available for 172s
and PA28s currently equipped with
avgas-burning engines.
Yu Xiaodong, executive v-p Continental Motors Group and general
manager of Continental Motors
Beijing, stated, “We are extremely
happy to see the CAAC issue these
certificates. These airframes are
the most popular in the training
market in China. With a compression ignition engine, using jet-A
fuel, readily available globally at
lower prices than avgas, they are
even more appealing.”
n
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MITIGATE RESIDUAL VALUE RISK WITH
A TRUE OPERATING LEASE

Loan

Global Leasing &
Financing Solutions

Lease

Allocation of Capital

Lower Residual Value Risk

Balance
Sheet
Assets:

Liabilities:

Predictable Costs

Off Balance Sheet

Easily adjust to
changing needs

An operating lease is a popular financing tool that can provide you with the benefits of a private aircraft
without the traditional risks of aircraft ownership. There are several different options, but in each case you do not take
ownership of the aircraft, but have the full use of it as if you did. Plus instead of a large down payment, you put down a more
modest security deposit and return the aircraft at the end of the lease term to Global Jet Capital.
You can choose to:
· Enter into a sale and leaseback arrangement for your current aircraft
· Identify a new or pre-owned aircraft for us to purchase
· Assign your purchase contracts to us for your new, on-order aircraft

Visit us at ABACE - Booth P224
If you’re thinking about a true operating lease, give us a call at +1 (844) 436-8200.
globaljetcapital.com

LEASING & LENDING SOLUTIONS FOR PRIVATE AIRCRAFT

里程标航空发现中国直
升机急救医疗服务业务
拓张机遇

“我们长期以来一直相信中国是民用

家存在着不断增长的直升机急救医疗服

有能力的运营商提供遍及中国全境的生

市化的人口所推动，该国医疗行业年增

执行官丹尼尔·罗森塔尔谈到。

里程标航空发现中国这一人口最多的国

务业务机遇。被整体日渐富裕并更为城

长约百分之20，对高级救护服务的需求
也有所提升。

作者: Chen Chuanren

在东南亚三大蓬勃发展的经济体的首府马

务的市场预计将在未来10至15年增长
四倍。

直升机增长的极点，并且期待扶持那些

命救援直升机，”里程标航空总裁兼首席
里程标航空，身为通用电气集团航

空服务公司旗下的一家子公司 ，目前在

为了满足这一需求，中国政府持续为

华向运营商提供10架供租用的医疗急

亿美元开始不断增长，至2019年预计将

方式向该国最大的直升机急救医疗服

架直升机可用于为14亿人口提供空中

AW139中型双发直升机。这是在该国签

医疗行业注入资金，从2014年的5,790

亚洲噪杂的街头交通使直升
机出租颇具吸引力

于 这 些 讨 论 内 容，中 方 的 医 疗 急 救 服

达9,000亿美元。虽然如此，该国仅有50

救护服务。
与之相比，西欧平均每一百万

人拥有两架医疗急救服务用直升机，而
美国平均每一百万人拥有三架。

在2月份上旬，中国民航管理局公布

了一份条例草案，详细地展现出了该国

对改善其医疗急救服务业务的兴趣。基

救服务直升机。在1月份，该公司以租赁

务运营商即上海金汇通航交付了八架

订的最大一笔直升机租约，用于为全国
22个省提供更进一步的服务。

里程标航空于2016年10月首次在中

国市场亮相，当时向该国另一家空中急

救服务运营商999空中应急救护交付了
两架配有医疗急救服务的空客直升机。

“政府开始加大对公共服务的投入。2017

尼拉、曼谷以及雅加达，动辄持续个把小时

年的大多数交易都是针对直升机急救医疗

达每年因交通拥堵而造成的经济损失约为

太地区总经理萨米尔·雷曼称。

的大塞车正制约着生产力。事实上，雅加

服务以及警用等半公共项目，”贝尔公司亚

65万亿卢比（48.7亿美元）。随着企业高管

直升机出租的价值

以及中上阶层人士开始寻求陆上交通的替

代方案，直升机出租正涌现在东南亚的某 “空中机动这一概念在让人们认同其价值观

之后就会变得流行起来”，深信直升机出租

些地区。

在2008年经济危机之后，空客直升机公

省下的时间成本可以使其花费显得合理的

现市场回升。目前他们在亚太市场中分占

“我们正针对一种类似优步叫车的直升机

雷曼说道。

司与贝尔公司目前开始在多个市场部分发

百分之40与百分之27，大部分为单发市场。 出租服务与马尼拉、雅加达、曼谷以及吉隆

坡的运营商进行接洽，”空客直升机公司亚

其中绝大多数涉及商务、空中出租以及最

太地区销售副总裁法布雷斯·卢奇洛向国际

近几十年一直在迅猛发展的直升机急救医
疗服务（HEMS）。
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Asia’s snarled street traffic
makes heli-taxi attractive
by Chen Chuanren
In Manila, Bangkok, and Jakarta, capi- medical services (HEMS), which has seen
tals of three of Southeast Asia’s thriving
a boom in recent decades.
“Governments are spending more on
economies, hour-long traffic gridlocks
public services. Most deals in 2017 are for
hinder productivity. In fact, traffic jams
in Jakarta are estimated to cost the econ- parapublic usage like HEMS, police etc.”
omy 65 trillion rupiah (US$4.87 billion) said Sameer Rehman, Bell’s managing
in losses annually. Helicopter taxis, or director, for the Asia-Pacific region.
heli-taxis, are taking off in some parts of
Southeast Asia, as business executives
The Value of Heli-taxi
and members of the upper middle class “The idea of air mobility will be popular
seek alternatives to ground traffic.
once the concept of value makes its way
Airbus Helicopters and Bell are seeing down to everyone,” said Rehman, who
the market come back in various seg- believes the time savings heli-taxis proments after the 2008 economic crisis. vide will justify the cost.
Today they capture 40 percent and 27
“We are in the talks with operators in
percent of Asia Pacific’s market, respec- Manila, Jakarta, Bangkok, and potentively, much of that in the single-engine
tially Kuala Lumpur for an Uber style
segment. Most are involved in commer- ride-hailing business model for heli-taxi,”
cial, air-taxi and helicopter emergency
continues on page 14
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在 8 架 AW139 中，已经有一架在一月份由上海金汇航空经办交付。该笔交易也是在中
国迄今为止金额最大的直升机租赁业务。

This AW139, one of eight delivered in January and operated by Shanghai Kingwing
Aviation, was part of the largest helicopter lease placement ever in China.

Milestone Aviation sees Chinese HEMS
as opportunity for expanding operations
Milestone Aviation sees increasing opportunities in HEMS operations in China, the
world’s most populous country. With an
annual expansion of 20 percent, the country’s healthcare sector is being fueled by a
population that is wealthier and more urbanized on the aggregate, with an increased
need for advanced medical services.
To keep up with that demand, the Chinese government has continued to pump
money into the healthcare industry, rising
from $579 billion in 2014 to an expected
nearly $900 billion in 2019. Despite that,
the country has only 50 helicopters available for air medical services to serve 1.4
billion people. By contrast, Western Europe
has two EMS helicopters per million people,
while the U.S. has three per million.
In early February, China’s civil aviation administration released a first draft
of regulations detailing the country’s
interest in improving its helicopter EMS
operations. Based on these discussions,

the Chinese EMS market is expected to
quadruple over the next 10 to 15 years.
“We have long believed China was
prime for growth in civil helicopters and
look forward to supporting capable operators as they provide life-saving helicopter services across China,” said Milestone
president and CEO Daniel Rosenthal.
A GE Capital Aviation Services subsidiary, Milestone currently leases 10 EMS
helicopters to operators in China. In
January, it delivered eight leased medium-twin AW139s to Shanghai Kingwing
Aviation, the country’s largest HEMS
operator. It was the largest helicopter
lease placement ever in the country,
offering enhanced services to 22 provinces nationwide.
Milestone made its debut in the Chinese
market in October 2016, with the delivery
of a pair of medevac-equipped Airbus Helicopters H130’s to HEMS999, another of the
country’s air ambulance operators.
C.E.

Your Most Trusted Safety Partner

Unmatched Advantages

Customers choose FlightSafety for our unequaled experience,

•

1,800 master instructors deliver 1.4 million hours
of instruction annually

•

Outstanding Customer service, amenities and
benefits including Proficiency Protection

•

Global network of Learning Centers provides
worldwide reach for training

•

Unequaled advanced training programs and
most complete range of courses

•

Master Aviator™ takes pilots beyond proficiency
delivering the highest standard in safety

•

Largest fleet of advanced-technology
simulators manufactured by our experts

•

Dedicated to enhancing aviation safety since 1951

master instructors and advanced-technology training devices.
But they return for the consistent value they receive in every
safety-focused training program we offer. At each of our numerous
locations that span the globe, Customers know they’re trained
by experts, and assisted by FlightSafety teammates who go above
and beyond to ensure the best possible experience. With unmatched
service and support, Customers become part of the FlightSafety
family during and after their training. They train on precision
simulators designed and manufactured by engineers and
technicians with decades of real-world training experience to
match today’s sophisticated aircraft. Expect the greatest value from
your most trusted training provider. Only FlightSafety delivers it.

Aviation professionals from around the world trust us to provide the highest-quality training and outstanding service.
More than 1,800 highly experienced professional instructors deliver aircraft- and mission-specific courses, using our
comprehensive training systems and advanced-technology flight simulators designed to enhance safety. Trust your
training to FlightSafety. You’ll see why so many aviation professionals make the same choice. And have since 1951.
For more information, please contact Steve Gross, Senior Vice President, Commercial
314.785.7815 • sales@flightsafety.com • flightsafety.com • A Berkshire Hathaway company

该公司目前在印尼的首都以及万隆分别运
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拥堵的交通状况刺激了直升
机租赁业务的发展

429以及两家全新的贝尔JRX直升机，另外

营着173架与50架直升机。

“我 们 需 要 让 政 府 考 虑 如 何 在 新 加 坡 的

高层建筑上为那些需要紧急救护的人设

基础设施匮乏更为严重。

“在中国与印度，想要在机场之外运营直
升机几乎是不可能的，而在两座机场之间

皓空航空现营一架空客130、两架贝尔

立直升机起降台。新加坡有若干栋超高建

两架将在今年交付。雷曼透露，该公司正打

以利用，”雷曼说道。目前，狮城中设有直升

卢奇洛谈到。
“在中国，我认为只要政府点头，

有功能都可以照搬到直升机应用中。

谈个新数量”。

这一处。
“政府部门内部应努力商讨如何以

城市，因此潜力不错。
”

程度上仍为高净值客户所把持，但设法确

最 低 从 7 百 万 卢 比（4 9 0 美 元）起，不 包 括

展这项工作。”

升机人口密集的城市上空飞行，并且要消

让直升机出租变得大众化的方法之一。

往万隆的城际航次价格可能达到这个数

是保险方案的资助让一两家医院配有几

并且花费更低。

航空新闻谈到，并且双方都同意地面上所

算对2016年下单的30架贝尔505订单“商

虽然在大多数社群中直升机通勤在很大

定可预测的支出从而压低价格，就是可以

“事实上，你飞得约频繁，价格就会约低

安全、可靠并且能让所有人受益的方式开

最低2百万卢比（147美元）起的着陆费。飞

“我 认 为 可 以 通 过 企 业 社 会 回 馈 计 划 或

拉韦拉玛嘉对印尼媒体称，在去年12月初

个人都应有权使用价格平易近人的直升机

机起降台的商用大厦只有瑞士史丹福酒店

在雅加达市区范围内的单次飞行价格

目的两倍。皓空航空的首席执行官德隆·普

廉，并且可以使之【直升机成本】合理化。每

筑，而我们应像所有发达国家那样对之加

架直升机，这需要由新加坡空军牵头为该

国进行更好的直升机管理。我认为在这里

推出此项服务之后，有些日子已经能实现

运营私营直升机急救医疗服务是有可能

格拉布约车服务公司也在去年6月份开

鉴于新加坡是东南亚地区首选就医地

运营直升机急救医疗服务又没有任何意义，”
这项业务就能切实地起步。中国有很多大型

他还补充说曼谷与新加坡均禁止单发直

除这种歧视尚待努力。单发型号更具效率

“首 先 我 们 正 试 图 提 议 在 曼 谷 河 道 上 方

设直升机航线，正如我们在巴黎做的那样
的，”他说道。

运送服务，”雷曼说道。

满座了。

此之前未曾拥有直升机。为了追求价值，这

始以一架贝尔407试水格拉布直升机服务。 点之一，他认为可以先在那些来自周边城

年前的欧洲也曾禁止单发固定翼飞机使用

因而他相信这种趋势会逐渐扩展演变为直

H130时做过类似的调研。

准了，并且事实表明故障率较低。

他还提到，贝尔505机型的很多客户在

些 客 户 将 跑 车 和 游 艇 卖 掉 改 换 成 直 升 机， 格拉布直升机服务曾在菲律宾运营Phijet
升机出租。

新加坡的潜力

印尼实例研究

雷曼想要在新加坡发展一项切实可行 的

事实上，直升机出租这种模式在占东南亚

直升机急救医疗服务。他指出，新加坡现有

场欢迎。

救伤直升机。现在这种接纳能力仅为新加

直升机业务最大份额的印尼正愈来愈受市

的，”他说道。

市的求医者身上启动此类服务。

正在克服的障碍

直升机出租乃至直升机急救医疗服务在亚

卢奇洛对上述条例终将进行从而允许单

发直升机运营一事持乐观态度。他指出，十
仪表飞行，但在可靠性得以证实之后即核

“对直升机而言也是如此。首先你需要证
实单发和双发一样安全，并且制造商与运

洲都遇到了绊脚石，并且监管问题往往比

营商必须合作说服监管方。”

Lion City, on Swissotel Stanford. “There
should be an effort within the ministry to
discuss how to make it work safely, reliably, and benefit all.”
“I think it could be one or two hospitals with a couple of helicopters funded
through company social initiatives or
insurance schemes, and it will charge the
country for better helicopter management, headed by the RSAF. I think it is
possible for commercially owned HEMS
services to operate here,” he said.
He thinks that medical tourism from
neighboring cities could be the start to
such services, as Singapore is one of the
preferred destinations for healthcare in
Southeast Asia.

to operate between airports,” said
Rochereau. “In China, I think it will really
take off as long as the government gives
the go-ahead. There are many big cities in
China, and there is good potential.”
He added that in Bangkok and Singapore
single-engine helicopters are prohibited
over populous cities, and there is work to be
done to remove the stigma. A single-engine
asset model is more efficient and costs less.
“For a start, we are trying to propose
flights over the river in Bangkok, as we
did in Paris,” he said.
Rochereau is optimistic that regulations will change to allow single-engine
helicopter operation. He pointed out that,
in Europe, single-engine fixed-wing IFR
operation was banned a decade ago, but
it was later approved once reliability was
proven, and the probability of failure was
shown to be low.
“It is the same for helicopters. First you
have to demonstrate that it is as safe as a
twin-engine, and both the manufacturers
and operators have to work together to
convince the regulators.”
n

n

四家大型医院可以接纳来自新加坡空军的

在皓空航空公司经营的印尼城市直升机

坡空军的超级美洲豹机型所保留，并且直

业务推动之下，雅加达可能跻身于该地区

升机仅允许延岛上三条由空军管理的直升

第一批具备空中通勤约机服务的城市之一。 机航线飞行。

Currently Whitesky Aviation operates
an Airbus H130, two Bell 429s and a pair
of new Bell 505 Jet Ranger Xs, with two
more due for delivery this year. Rehman
revealed that the company is looking to
“work on a new number” from the 30 Bell
Fabrice Rochereau, Airbus Helicopters 505 orders made in 2016.
vice president sales, Asia Pacific told AIN,
A single flight within Jakarta starts at
and both agree that all functions seen 7 million Rupiah (US$490), not includon the ground will migrate to helicopter ing landing fees, which start at 2 milapplications.
lion Rupiah (US$147). Intercity flights
While helicopter shuttles are currently to Bandung could be twice as much.
reserved mostly for high-net-worth cli- Whitesky CEO Denon Prawiraatmadja
ents in most societies, establishing pre- told Indonesian media that some days
dictable expenses is seen as one way to
are already fully booked after the launch
make helicopter operations affordable to of the service in early December last year.
all, by ultimately reducing the price.
Ride-hailing company Grab has also
“In fact, the more you fly, the more begun trials of GrabHeli last June, with a
affordable it will get, and you rationalize Bell 407. The GrabHeli had similar study
the [cost of the helicopter]. Everyone in the Philippines, operating Phijet’s H130.
should have access to affordable vertical
lift,” said Rehman.
Singapore’s Potential
He said many of their Bell 505 clients Rehman would like to develop a viable
have never owned a helicopter before. HEMS in Singapore. He notes that four of
Seeking value, they have traded their the major hospitals are capable of handling
sports cars and yachts for helicopters, and helicopter medevac from the Republic of
he believes that trend will filter down to Singapore Air Force. Such capabilities are
heli-taxis.
currently reserved for the RSAF’s Super
Pumas, and helicopters are only allowed to
Indonesian Case Study
operate along three helicopter routes over
Indeed, such a heli-taxi model has gained
the island, all managed by the air force.
traction in Indonesia, which tops South“We need to get the government to
east Asia in helicopter operations.
think about how to have helicopter access
Jakarta is probably one of the first cit- to these high-rise buildings in Singapore,
ies in the region to possess on-demand for those in need for critical care. Singaurban air transport under Helicity Indo- pore has some of the tallest buildings, and
nesia, managed by Whitesky Aviation. The we should take advantage of these landcompany now operates in the Indonesian ing sites as any advanced country should,”
capital and Bandung, which have 173 and said Rehman. So far, there is only one
50 helipads, respectively.
helipad on a commercial building in the
continued from page 12

Snarled traffic
boosts heli-taxi
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Now Overcoming Hurdles

Heli-taxis and even HEMS have encountered speed bumps in Asia, and regulatory issues usually outweigh the lack of
infrastructure.
“In China and India it is almost impossible to operate helicopters outside of
airports, and it is senseless for HEMS

REGISTER FOR THE PREMIER BUSINESS
AVIATION EVENT IN EUROPE
Join European business leaders, government officials,
manufacturers, flight department personnel and all those
involved in business aviation for the European Business
Aviation Convention & Exhibition (EBACE2018). Visit the
EBACE website to learn more and register today.

REGISTER TODAY: www.ebace.aero

以商务机为目
标的网络攻击
作者: Kathryn B. Creedy

Satcom Direct 公司服务主管乔西·惠勒

称，在商用航空业尚不愿直面种种网络安
全威胁之际，其就已经开始经受攻击了。

“这些攻击发生在飞机升空的状态

下。”惠勒解释道。
“这些攻击与沃尔玛等公

司遭受的攻击类似，最有可能来自地面。需

要牢记的一点是，如果您能看到乘客联入
互联网，那互联网也能看到您。这其实和卫

星并无多大关联。卫星只不过是向飞机提
供互联网功能的途径而已。此外，飞行部门

也存在安全问题，例如在客舱内运行机载
开放式Wi-Fi网络时，就存在被黑客攻击
的风险。”

网络安全威胁所挑战的正是对商务航

空而言最为宝贵的品质：保护商业机密不

dows系统的维护用笔记本，这台笔记本

风险。为了能在这一问题上抢占先机，Sat-

道。
“攻击者试图通过其中一种病毒获取财

存在不少问题，包括病毒在内。”惠勒解释

受窥视。此外，民航机也存在机上黑客攻击

经网站的登陆信息。我们的威胁监测系统

com Direct 公司（H1214展台）正着手提

锁定并捕捉到了这种恶意操作，让我们能

供网络安全监测系统与普及课程。

惠勒对《国际航空新闻》说，
“我们发现

航空领域存在着想当然造成的安全鸿沟，

够警告这名客户，使其断开收到入侵的设

备从而保住飞机的完整性。这起事件提醒

Cybersecurity attacks
targeting business aircraft
by Kathryn B. Creedy

secure. Flight crews don’t know anything,
While the commercial aviation industry is
struggling to even acknowledge threats to
so they think there is not a problem.”
防病毒软件。”
您怎样”。
“ 我们需要改变现下这种对话模
cybersecurity, the business aviation industry has already experienced attacks, accordDaily Attacks
另一位客户原本对Satcom的威胁监
式。IP就是IP，不论位于何处。您不会因为
ing to Josh Wheeler, Satcom Direct director, Wheeler sees threat attempts daily but he
测服务持怀疑态度，但随即发生了一百八
飞行高度而处于安全状态。人们在这一问
entry into service.
said, so far, no one has quantified the threat
题上严重脱节。他们对飞机部件并不了解， 十度的转变。在这名客户签约这项服务之
“The attacks are happening while the
so there are no statistics on how many
后没几日，Satcom Direct就注意到了一
因而酝酿出一场完美风暴。企业IT人员不
aircraft is airborne,” Wheeler explained. attacks there have been or what they were.
想牵扯其中，因为他们认为自己是安全的。 起利用笔记本电脑上过时版本的Adobe “The attacks, just like the ones that corpo- “Once we started evaluating the traffic we
rations like Walmart have experienced, are were seeing daily attacks.”
Reader而试图入侵网络的黑客行为。”惠
机组人员对此一无所知，因此他们认为不
most likely coming from the ground. The
It is not just business aviation passengers
勒说道。
“有三种主动式病毒立即对这台笔
存在什么问题。”
key point to remember is that if you can who are vulnerable, he added. If someone
记本发起了攻击。我们的威胁监测系统阻
see the Internet when a passenger connects, brings aboard an infected computer on a
止了病毒攻击，并且我们也将此告知客户。
日常攻击
then the Internet can see you. It’s not really commercial flight and connects to an air之后的情况如何我们并不了解。”
惠勒每天都会察觉到多起企图的攻击，但
about the satellite. The satellite is just the line’s Wi-Fi system, an entire cabin can be
compromised.
在最近发生的一起客户受攻击事件中， means to deliver Internet capabilities to
他称目前为止无人对此项威胁进行量化分
the aircraft. In addition, there are security
“So far there has not been a breach in air黑客试图针对电子商务网站以及银行网站
析，因此在有关攻击数量以及性质方面尚
issues
with
the
flight
department,
for
examcraft
systems or avionics,” he said. “We see
加载按键记录程序，捕捉密码与用户名。在
无统计数据。
“我们一开始分析通信流量就
ple, any time an aircraft has an open Wi-Fi phishing scams all the time where some另一起事件中，客户的一位宾客在飞行途
不断察觉到这些日常攻击。”
network operating in the cabin, there is a
one calls the flight department [and], in the
中连接Wi-Fi，而 Satcom Direct 的威胁
容易受到攻击的并不仅仅是商务航空
risk of hacking.”
interest of good customer service, employ监测系统检测到了来自宾客笔记本电脑的
Cybersecurity threats challenge one ees reveal a lot of information that can be
乘客，他补充到。如果某人将一部受到感染
of business aviation’s greatest attributes: used to compromise the system. We’ve
恶意软件。客户随即收到通知，并关闭了这
的电脑带上飞机，并接入航空公司的Wi-Fi
security of trade secrets from prying eyes. been pushing for years to develop aware部笔记本电脑。
系统，就会危及整个客舱。
There is also the risk of hacking aboard ness because a lot of folks don’t understand
他补充说，
“这些黑客攻击中的很大一
“目前为止还没有出现侵入飞行系统
commercial aircraft. In an attempt to get and that means there is no priority or focus
部分都以经济利益为动机，但其他那些纯
或航空电子设备的情况。”他说道。
“我们经
ahead of the issue, Satcom Direct (Booth on the problem. We see our courses as ice
粹就是让系统崩溃，而不是想从中提取信
常能碰到钓鱼诈骗，就是某人打电话联系
H1214) is offering monitoring systems and breakers, raising the issue and saying you
classes in cybersecurity literacy.
need to be aware of the cybersecurity
息。”关键之处在于使用者需要采取预防措
飞行部门，而该部门的员工为了提供良好
“We
saw
a
huge
gap
in
security
because
issues
surrounding your travel.”
施，他提到。
的客户服务往往会透露很多可以被用来侵
there are certain assumptions made in
Wheeler went on to describe two inflight
入系统的信息。很多人对此缺乏了解，因而
aviation that, if you are flying, no one can incidents aboard a Falcon 7X and a Gulfst对这一问题缺乏重视或关注，所以这几年
如果我们能做到，
touch you,” Wheeler told AIN. “We need ream G550.
我们一直在努力提升意识。我们认为我们
任何人都能做到
to change the conversation. An IP is an IP
“One of our clients had a Windows-based
and it is irrelevant where it is. Just because maintenance laptop with a number of issues,
的课程可以突破这种僵局，指出问题并告
Satcom Direct 培训部主管马克·玛塔同
you are at altitude doesn’t mean you are including viruses,” Wheeler explained.
知大家需要认识到旅行过程中的网络安全
意这一观点。
“ 某些全无恶意的举动，像是
safe. People have this huge disconnect. “Likely through a virus, the attacker tried
问题。”
打开一封邮件、点击链接乃至在网络电脑
They don’t understand the components
to obtain information such as log-ons to
惠勒随后讲述了两起发生在隼7X和湾
中使用被感染的U盘，都可能造成严重的
of the aircraft, and that creates the perfect financial sites. Our threat-monitoring sys流G550机型上的意外事件。
漏洞”，他说道，并随之补充说明了Satcom
storm. Corporate IT people don’t want to
tem pinpointed and caught the nefarious
continues on page 20
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get involved because they think they are
“我们的一位客户有一部基于Win那就是如果您飞行在空中，那谁都不能把
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Japanese bizav starts to
gather momentum, support
by Jennifer Meszaros
Moreover, a dedicated business jet
terminal at Kansai International Airport is expected to open in early June
2018. The new facility, equipped with
full CIQ (customs, immigration and
quarantine), will offer smoother processing as well as a high level of privacy
to business jet travelers.
Meanwhile, for travelers flying into
Haneda, Narita, Chubu Centrair, Kansai, Hiroshima, Fukuoka, Kyusyu Saga,
Naha, Sendai, New Chitose and Mt. Fuji
Shizuoka, the permit lead time has been
shortened to 24 hours.
Although all major and regional airports welcome business aviation, Japan is
currently exploring strategies to increase
efficiency and meet the high demand of
business aviation during the 2019 Rugby
World Cup and the Olympic/Paralympic
games in 2020.
“Our government is trying to improve
facilities such as increasing landing
slots and spots, especially at Narita and
Haneda and to implement measures for
special facilities and to ease regulations,”
Tamura said.
On hand to ensure a seamless travel
experience is Universal Weather and Aviation and its ground support division Universal Aviation, which has an established
presence in the Asia-Pacific region.
According to Hiroshi Higashiyama,
managing director of the JBAA and
representative director of Universal
Aviation Japan, six airports–Haneda,
Narita, Nagoya-Chubu, Nagoya-Komaki,
Shizouka and Saga–all have dedicated
facilities in place. Furthermore, improvements are on the horizon.
“At Nagoya-Chubu, an exclusive CIQ is

Shota Fukuzawa, chief
official policy planning
and research office (left)
of Japan’s Civil Aviation
Bureau, and Ryota Nagayo,
from the JCAB’s policy
planning and research
office, toured the ABACE
show site with JBAA’s
Kazuyuki Tamura.

DAVID McINTOSH

This year’s ABACE once again brings
together leading regional exhibitors seeking to promote Japan’s burgeoning business aviation sector.
Speaking to AIN before the event,
Kazuyuki Tamura, vice chairman of the
Japan Business Aviation Association
(JBAA, Booth P825), said he was looking
forward to participating in ABACE and
showcasing Japan’s commitment to raising the profile of business aviation.
“The expectation and effectiveness to
operate business jets in Japan is much
stronger than before,” Tamura said.
“Movements of international business aviation has been increasing every year and
not only for metropolitan airports such as
Narita and Haneda, but also for regional
airports such as New Chitose.”
Though business aviation is still
young in Japan with relatively few
Japan-registered business aircraft in
operation, both domestic and international movements have witnessed a
steady upward trend.
According to Tamura, the total number
of business aircraft movements recorded
strong double-digit growth of 18.9 percent
in 2017. Haneda increased by 10.5 percent
and Narita rose by 5.1 percent. Meanwhile,
regional airports excluding Haneda, Narita, Nagoya and Osaka saw a positive
36.5-percent growth.
To accommodate the increasing number of aircraft movements, Japanese officials have continued to make progress on
several key initiatives in recent years.
“In 2017, New Chitose extended its
operating hours to 24 hours a day while
Toyama increased its operating hours
from 7:30 to 19:00,” said Tamura.

pending,” Higashiyama said. “At Saga, the
local government is arranging CIQ with a
24 hour pre-notice.”
Looking beyond Japan’s two high-profile
sporting events, Sarah Kalmeta, Universal’s regional director of operations (who
also sits on the board of AsBAA), predicted
that Japan’s business aviation market will
continue to grow at a steady pace, thanks
to an influx of Chinese travelers.
‘’We have seen a growth in Chinese passenger traffic in Japan and, as a result, our
Universal Aviation Japan team has hired
several more native Chinese speakers
who are based in all our main locations
to help support our clients and VIP passengers,” Kalmeta said.

Universal’s presence at ABACE offers
convention attendees an opportunity to
further understand the region’s challenges.
“ABACE is a critical show for us because
it allows us to bring in our experts from
throughout the region to chat face-to-face
with our clients about the issues that are
adding risk to their missions—such as
GA access issues in certain Asian destinations,” Kalmeta said. “Our commitment
to supporting the business aviation industry is top priority.”
Convention attendees who want to
know more about flying into Japan are
invited to visit the Japanese team booths
(P819/PP821/P823 and P825) and Universal Aviation’s booth (H1414).
n

Never a dull moment

DAVID McINTOSH

ABACE visitors have plenty to feast
their eyes upon, not least Al Jaber
Aviation’s Airbus Corporate Jet. Visitors are able to explore the interiors
of most of the 30-or-so aircraft in the
ABACE static display as well.
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中国订单是贝尔民用旋翼机
销售的恩赐
作者: Mark Huber

贝尔去年民用直升机的订单增加了 75％

本，即 407GXi，并表示，陕西 3 亿美元的

年，贝尔发布了 251 份净额商业订单，而

外费用，并且其可以获得首批交付的升级

，而中国市场是其背后的主要原动力。在去
2016 年的数据为148 份。这份数据包括

来自陕西直升机的 100 架型号 407GXP（

自 升 级 至 4 0 7 G x i）的 订 单，以 及 来 自 华

Bell will be honoring commitments for 110 of its Model 505 Jet Ranger Xs with Reignwood
International Investment Group. They are part of a total of 210 rotorcraft going to China.

China orders are a boon for
Bell’s civil rotorcraft sales
by Mark Huber
China was the driving force behind Bell’s
ability to increase its civil helicopter
order book by 75 percent last year. For
the year, Bell posted 251 net commercial orders compared with 148 in 2016.
That tally included orders for 100 model
407GXPs (since upgraded to 407GXis)
from Shaanxi Helicopter and commitments for 110 new 505 Jet Ranger Xs
from Reignwood International Investment Group. “So you can see on the
order side we had a big uptick and a
lot of that had to do with China as we
announced throughout the year,” said
Bell CEO Mitch Snyder. “We’re going
to keep investing in the Chinese market,
we’re really going to work and partner
with them on investing in infrastructure,
making sure that’s there when you have
that [number] of incoming aircraft. We
want to make sure that that’s taken care
of as well as future sales,” he said.
Snyder did not rule out producing
helicopters in China at a future date, but
for now, he said, the company is working
with Shaanxi to re-assemble and complete them in country. “We’re working
with Shaanxi as a partnership, and while
we’re building most of the aircraft [in
Canada] there will be some things they
will do in country such as some customization on their aircraft. After that first
100 [aircraft], we’ll see where the partnership goes, but we think, in the future,
there may be an opportunity for [production].” Bell began delivering 407s to
Shaanxi in August 2017.
At this year’s Heli-Expo in Las Vegas,
Bell announced its latest upgraded version of the the 407GXP, the 407GXi, and

18
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said Shaanxi’s $300 million order for
GXPs would be converted to GXi models
at no additional cost and that it would
receive the first delivery of the upgraded
model. The 407GXi features the Garmin
G1000H NXi integrated flight deck and
a new Rolls-Royce M250-C47E/4 engine
with dual-channel Fadec that delivers
better high/hot performance, full automatic relight, and the ability to cruise
at 133 knots. The 407GXi was certified
by Transport Canada on January 19, and
first deliveries are scheduled for near
mid-year. The G1000H NXi features
high-definition displays and faster processors with increased brightness and
clarity, faster startup and map rendering, and connectivity to smartphones
and tablets.
New options for the 407GXi include
a redesigned executive cabin; Garmin
FlightStream 510 that allows pilots to
upload flight plans from mobile devices;
Garmin SurfaceWatch that provides
runway identification and alerting technology; a 3,100-pound cargo hook; and
health and usage monitoring (HUMS)
for aircraft systems diagnostics.
Bell is also supporting its customers in
China with technicians from its Seletar
maintenance hub in Singapore. As part
of its agreement with Reignwood, that
company will act as the exclusive reseller
of the Bell 505 light single in China and
establish a maintenance center for the
helicopter in the country. Bell holds
certification approvals for the 505 from
more than 20 countries to date and more
than 400 letters of intent for planned
future purchases.
n
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模型。407GXi 配备有佳明 G1000H NXi

集成驾驶舱和一台带双通道 Fadec 的新

型劳斯莱斯 M250-C47E / 4发动机，因此

彬国际投资集团的 110 架新型 505 Jet

其 具 有 更 好 的 高 / 热 性 能、全 自 动 重 新 照

方面，你可以看到我们有很大的提高，而且

日，407GXi 获得了加拿大运输部门的认证，

Ranger Xs 直升机的订单。
“所以，从订单

贝尔将与華彬国际投资集团一起履行其对 110 架型号 505 Jet Ranger Xs 的承诺。它们是
总数 210 架前往中国的旋翼飞机的一部分。

GXP 订单将被升级为 Gxi 型号，且无需额

正如我们在全年宣称的，这一切都与中国

有关，”贝尔首席执行官米奇·斯奈德说道。
“
我们将继续投资中国市场。我们将会与他

明以及以 133 节巡航速度的能力。1月19

且首批交付定于年中进行。G1000H NXi

配 备 有 高 清 显 示 屏 和 速 度 更 快 的 处 理 器，

亮度和清晰度更高，启动和地图渲染速度

们合作，投资基础设施，确保你所要的飞机

更快，并可连接智能手机和平板电脑。

证做到这一点，而且对于未来的销售也是

务舱；佳明 FlightStream 510 可允许飞

[数量]到时候就出现在那里。我们需要保
如此，
“他如是说道。

407GXi 的新功能包括重新设计的商

行员从移动设备上传飞行计划；佳明 Sur-

斯奈德不排除日后在中国生产直升机， faceWatch 可提供跑道识别和警报技术；

但是目前，他表示，该公司正在与陕西合作

在中国进行重新组装和装饰。
“我们正在与
陕西合作。虽然我们正在[加拿大]建造大部

分的飞机，但是他们可以在中国做一些其

一个可负载 3,100 磅的货钩；以及用于飞

机 系 统 诊 断 的 健 康 和 使 用 监 控（H UM S）
装置。

贝尔还可利用其在新加坡实里达维修

他事情，比如，对飞机进行一些定制化安装。 中 心 的 技 术 人 员 为 中 国 的 客 户 提 供 支 持 。

在交付首批 100 架飞机之后，我们再继续

作为与华彬协议的一部分，上述陕西公司

讨论以后的合作，但我们认为，在中国未来

将成为中国贝尔 505 light single 的独

月开始向陕西交付 407。

贝尔现拥有 20 多个国家和地区的 505 认

贝 尔 宣 布 推 出 4 0 7 GX P 的 最 新 升 级 版

意向书。

可能会有[生产]的机会。”贝尔于 2017 年 8

家经销商，并在中国建立直升机维护中心。

在 今 年 的 拉 斯 维 加 斯 直 升 机 博 览 会 上， 证批准书以及 400 多份为未来计划购买

New Zealand
gets first Bell
Jet Ranger X
by James Wynbrandt
Bell (Static Display 09; Chalet 10)
announced at ABACE 2018 delivery of
the first Bell 505 Jet Ranger X in New
Zealand, to Rangitikei Helicopters, which
will use the aircraft for agricultural services, general utility flights, and air transport. U.S.-based Bell, a Textron company,
also recently delivered 505s to launch
customers in Australia, Cambodia, and
Japan. Entering service last year, the Bell
505 features a spacious cabin configurable for a wide variety of missions and
payloads and a flat floor.
Bell also announced at the show the
appointment of China Southern Airlines General Aviation as an authorized
maintenance center for the Bell 407 in
China. Established in 1980, the company
provides helicopter-related services to

n

domestic and overseas oil and gas companies, as well as powerline patrol, forest
protection, search and rescue, and harbor navigation.
Bell’s agreement with China Southern
Airlines General Aviation “demonstrates
our commitment to providing our Bell
407 customers in China with the same
industry-leading service and support
that our customers globally have come to
expect of us,” said Michael Reagan, Bell’s
director of global services, promising to
“expand our authorized maintenance
center network and make the necessary
investments to grow our in-country support” as the regional helicopter market
continues to develop.
n
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Fill an empty seat with hope.

Give a cancer patient a lift
on your next flight.

Corporate Angel Network arranges free flights to
treatment for cancer patients in the empty seats on
corporate jets.
Since 1981, Corporate Angel Network, a not-forprofit organization, has worked with more than 500
major corporations including half the Fortune 100,

to fly more than 50,000 cancer patients to specialized
treatment and currently transports 225 patients
each month.
The process is simple. Corporate Angel Network
does all the work. All you have to do is offer an
empty seat to a cancer patient on your next flight.

50,000 flights and counting!

Corporate Angel Network

(866) 328-1313
www.corpangelnetwork.org

Bringing Cancer Patients
Closer To Their Cure.
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培训课程

continued from page 16

Cyber-security

作为一个由学生自定学习进度的课

Satcom Direct时长三个小时的终端用

户资产保全课程《网络安全》以那些处

程 单 元，
《网络安全》用来帮助学生理

对象，例如机组人员、飞行部门以及乘

以 及 其 他 与 数 据 安 全 相 关 的 概 念。该

解安全合规问题、社会工程、恶意软件

理、维护及使用飞机通信系统的群体为

课程属于全国商务机协会注册航空经

客。这门配合逻辑运算开发的课程向用

理 资 质 认 证 方 案 中 的 一 部 分，并 且 预

户提供技术相关风险方面的教育并提供

计将随之推出以帮助飞行部门了解网

实用解决方案。此课程是该公司在去年

络攻击后果与解决方案的网络安全风

十月份举行的全国商务机协会大会上发

险管理。

布的网络安全服务套装中的一部分。

从上页续 16

n

飞行员到空乘与维护人员，使他们认识到

以商务机为目标的网络攻击

一通看起来并无恶意的询问他们工作流程

的电话也可能会是一次企图的钓鱼攻击。”

Direct所提供的课程旨在告知终端用户该

如何确保环境安全

做何事不该做何事。
“令人惊讶的是网络攻

击愈演愈烈，而我们当中鲜见有人在日常

与民航机相比，商务机拥有更为高端的设

为网络安全事件中的首要因素，而开展终

并不意味着就不会被渗透，惠勒指出。那么

活动中关注网络安全。人为错误已被确定

备以及更为专业化的路由器。即便如此，这

端用户教育则是预防网络受到侵入的最佳

乘客怎样才能确保在机上的安全？

途径。”

惠勒的建议是乘客应当自备一份飞行

该公司的服务内容之一就包括开展渗

前的核查单，包括在飞行之前进行病毒扫

透测试，以查明机上有哪些系统容易受到

描以及更新软件在内。他还建议对恶意软

攻击。

件与恶意广告插件防护程序进行更新，并

“如果我们可以绕过他们的系统，那么

向企业IT部门寻求建议。

其他人也可以，”惠勒说道。
“这并不比黑入

还有最为浅显的一点。

邻居家的网络困难多少。我们查出漏洞并
帮助飞行部门进行修缮。在各种网络安全

“不要使用简单密码，”他说道。
“ 我们发现

威胁面前，飞行网络同家用或是办公网络

有不少人都使用12345678这样的密码。此

同样容易受到攻击。”

外也不要将机尾编号用作密码。这些我们

该公司进行网络洁净度诊断，此外还有

都屡见不鲜。我们还发现有人明明发现系

安全风险评估以及威胁分析与预防。对于

统有问题却迟迟不加以解决，一拖就是半

那些想要确保通信安全、避免使用公众互

年甚至更久。

联网以及保护终端用户通信的企业，该公

“我们主要关注的是客户系统的完整

司还可向其提供自有的专用网络。

度。我们在提升意识时采用的是实事求是

风险评估，并解决企业IT部门与飞行部门

户的问题之一就是他们是否使用第三方公

惠勒给出了大致的解释。
“我们进行现场

的策略而非恐吓性策略。我们最常问及客

之间在理解上的断档。我们对飞行部门进

司的服务，而这些公司为了确保他们的信

行评估，并与每个人进行面谈，从签派员到

Satcom Direct的风险评估团队
在评估机载网络连接受攻击可能时
会考虑到多种因素。

20

息安全采取了哪些举措。”

n

Satcom Direct’s risk-assessment team takes a multitude
of factors into account when evaluating the potential
vulnerability of airborne connectivity.
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Wheeler explained what that looks like.
“We do on-site risk assessments and address
disconnects in understanding between
corporate IT and flight departments. We
assess the flight department and interview
everyone from dispatchers, to pilots, to
receptionists and maintenance personnel
to teach them how to be aware that what
may seem like an innocent phone call asking about their operation actually may be a
phishing expedition.”

activity, which allowed us to alert the client,
who removed the compromised machine,
and the aircraft retained its integrity. This
incident underscores the vigilance required
with laptop security and keeping its antivirus up-to-date.”
Another client, after expressing skepticism of Satcom’s threat-monitoring service,
was swayed. Within a few days of the cusHow To Secure the Environment
tomer’s signing up for the service, Satcom Business aircraft have higher end equipDirect “noticed a hack that attempted to ment and more specialized routers than
exploit a vulnerability in a laptop’s out- commercial aircraft. Still, that doesn’t
dated version of Adobe Reader to try and mean they can’t be penetrated, Wheeler
compromise the network,” Wheeler said. noted. So what can passengers do to ensure
“Instantly three active viruses attacked they are secure on board?
that laptop. Our threat-monitoring system
Passengers should have their own prestopped these virus attacks and we let the flight checklist, advises Wheeler, including
client know. We were not privy to whether running virus scans and updating software
there were any additional consequences.”
before the flight. He also recommended
In a recent attack on a customer, hackers
updating malware and adware programs
tried to install a keylogger geared toward and seeking recommendations from the
ecommerce and banking sites, by captur- corporate IT department.
ing passwords and user names. In another
Then there is the obvious.
incident the guest of a client was connected
“Don’t have an easy password,” he said.
to the Wi-Fi during a flight, and Satcom “We have seen a lot of people who have
Direct’s threat-monitoring system detected 12345678 as their password. And don’t use
malware originating from the guest’s lap- your tail number as the password. We see
top. The client was notified and the laptop
that all the time. We’ve also seen people
was shut down.
who have had a system they question and
He added, “A lot of the hacks have been
they haven’t addressed it and [the problem
financially driven, but…others just want to
has] been in there for six months or more.
crash the system rather than extract infor“Our primary concern is the integrity of
mation out of it.” The point, he said, is that our client’s systems. We use fact tactics
users need to take precautions.
not scare tactics by raising awareness. One
of the biggest questions we ask is whether
If We Can Do It, Anyone Can
they use third-party companies and what
Satcom Direct director of training Mark those companies are doing to secure your
Mata agrees. “Something as innocent as information.”
n
opening an email or clicking on links, or
even using an infected USB drive in a
network computer can result in a serious
breach,” he said, adding that the course
offered by Satcom Direct is designed to
Satcom Direct’s three-hour Securing
inform end users about what to do and
Assets for End Users (CyberSafe)
what not to do. “It’s surprising how little
course is aimed at those who deal
thought many of us give to cyber security
with, support, or interact with aircraft
in our day-to-day actions, but cyber attacks
communications systems such as
are on the increase. Human error has been
flight crew, flight departments, and
identified as the leading cause of cybersepassengers. Developed in concert
curity incidents, and end-user education
with Logical Operations, the course
is one of the top ways to prevent network
educates users about technology-reinfection.”
lated risks and provides practical
Part of the company’s services include
solutions. It is part of the compapenetration testing to see what systems are
ny’s suite of cyber security services
vulnerable on board aircraft.
launched at the National Business
“If we can get around their systems
Aircraft Association Convention last
then others can too,” said Wheeler. “It is
October.
really no different than hacking a neighA self-paced learning module,
bor’s network. We identify holes and help
CyberSafe is designed to help students
the flight department remedy it. In-flight
understand security compliance connetworks are vulnerable to the same
siderations, social engineering, malnetwork security threats as the home or
ware, and other data-security-related
office network.”
concepts. It is part of NBAA’s Certified
The company does cyber hygiene evaluaAviation Manager credentials program
tions along with a security risk assessment
and is expected to be followed by Cyber
and threat analysis and prevention. It also
Security Risk Management, aimed at
offers its own private network for use by
flight departments to support the undercompanies that want to secure their comstanding of implications and resolutions
munications, avoiding the public Internet
to cyber attacks.
n
and protecting end-user communications.

Coursework

印支——东南亚商务航空的前沿阵地
作者: Chen Chuanren

但他指出，该公司资产组合中的几座机

场可能会为空间狭小并且费用高昂的香港

机场提供一个优秀的替代选择。
“我们地区
的很多机场单纯就是不重视停机问题。老

挝万象的瓦泰机场以及越南河内的内排机

新加坡、印尼与泰国多少可称得上是东南

仅就缅甸而言，该公司就服务于21座机

认识到商务航空的舒适性与便利性的高净

但对于越南、缅甸以及柬埔寨等正在提升

首家经过国际航空运输协会认证的培训中

该地区之外的运营商来满足，但如果有更

印支地区是以竞争者的姿态浮现的。缅甸

于三座机场。该公司本年又将孟加拉共和

会有所改变。”他补充道。

“要 将 这 些 站 点 的 服 务 水 平 提 升 至 商 务

干项挑战。苏巴新哈指出，首先就是印支地区

筹备，”他说道。他还指出，虽然“我们地区

亚通用航空与商务航空（GA/BA）的领跑者。 场，并且其2014年开业的培训中心是该国

GDP并受益于发展旅游业的几个国家而言， 心。该国还分别在老挝、柬埔寨与越南服务

自推行经济自由化以来有大批外资涌入，并
将因此而推动通用/商务航空发展。

印支航空中心（IAC）成立于2012年，致

力于在缅甸（在缅甸航空中心名下）、柬埔

国纳入其资产组合中。

印支航空中心运营专家业务开发主管阿

罗沙·苏巴新哈称，印支地区的机队规模仍

相对较小，并且绝大多数属于个人私有，而

具吸引力而且又不受航班时段可获性的制

多飞机涌入印支市场的话，这一局面也许

的台风季，这些站点就是一个很好的选择。
”

规模最大的一流地面服务网络。

的入境航班。多数都是螺旋桨飞机、里尔商

础设施以及停机位不足，因而导致潜在客户

除各项固定运营基地服务之外，印支航

班服务的潜在运营商提供咨询服务。

的平均工资水平远低于发达国家”，但提供

施，并且大多数机场管理局都不熟悉通用/商

务航空的各项具体要求。某些比较成熟的机

空中心还面向有意在上述国家经营定期航

机乘客所期待的标准，就需要进行全面的

很大一部分机场都不具备独立的贵宾服务设

非用于租赁包机。这些国家的包机航班通常
都是来自中国、香港、新加坡、中东以及欧洲

约。尤其是在运营商想要将其飞机迁出香港

要扶持这种增长，就要先解决该地区的若

寨与老挝为定期航班与非定期航班客户提

供专门的地面服务，并在印支地区运营着

场等多家机场都有充足的停机空间，价格颇

值群体。目前，这些需求中的绝大部分均由

高水平的服务仍是较为昂贵的。

“我们的团队正与机场管理局、民用航空

场也同样面临着种种挑战，例如起降时段、基

部以及行业中的其他利益相关者努力合

作，以克服上述挑战并提升商务航空的情

务机以及本田商务机等小型飞机，他补充道。 选择改为飞往普吉岛与曼谷的热门机场。

况，因为我们相信这一领域对该地区的发

机航班的需求正处于增长之中，例如那些

闻说道。

“但最近一段时间，该地区客户对出境包

Indochina is final frontier
for Southeast Asia bizav

展有重要的影响，”苏巴新哈对国际航空新

n

1

by Chen Chuanren
Singapore, Indonesia, and Thailand are
some of the forerunners in general and
business aviation (GA/BA) in Southeast
Asia. However, the Indochina region
is emerging as a contender for growth
with countries such as Vietnam, Myanmar, and Cambodia experiencing GDP
growth and enjoying an expanding tourism industry. Myanmar’s economic liberalization has seen a surge in foreign
investments and will drive the growth
of GA/BA.
Indochina Aviation Centre (IAC) was
established in 2012 to provide dedicated
ground handling services in Myanmar
(under Myanmar Aviation Centre), Cambodia, and Laos to both scheduled and
non-scheduled clients and operate the
widest network of premium handling services within the Indochina region.
In addition to FBO services, IAC also
provides consulting services to potential
operators who wish to operate scheduled
service into these countries.
In Myanmar alone, the company serves
21 airports, and was the first IATA-authorized training center in the country when
the training arm opened in 2014. The company also serves three airports in Laos,
Cambodia, and Vietnam each. It added
Bangladesh to its portfolio this year.
Aljoscha Subasinghe, IAC’s operations
specialist and business development,
said the fleet size within the Indochina
region is still relatively small, and most
are privately owned and not for charter
use. Most charter flights in these countries are inbound flights from places such
as China, Hong Kong, Singapore, the Middle East, and Europe. Most of the aircraft
are smaller, he said, such as turboprops,

Learjets, and HondaJets.
“However, lately there is grow缅甸
越南
ing demand for outbound charter
flights from passengers originating
in the region, as local high-net老挝
worth individuals discover the
comfort and convenience of business
aviation. For now, most of these requests
泰国
are fulfilled by operators from outside
the region, but this might change if more
aircraft are based in the Indochina market,”
he added.
柬埔寨
Fostering that growth will require
addressing some of the challenges in the
region. First, the vast majority of airports
in the Indochina region do not have separate VIP handling facilities, and most airport authorities are unfamiliar with the
particular requirements of GA/BA, Subasinghe pointed out. Some face the same
challenges as mature airports, such as the
lack of slots, infrastructure, and parking
rights, which deters potential clients, who
then opt to fly to popular airports such as
5
Phuket and Bangkok.
However, he noted the airports under
the company’s portfolio would be an excel- able to elevate the service level at
lent alternative to the space-constrained
these stations to a standard that a busiand expensive Hong Kong airport. “Many
ness jet traveler might expect,” he said.
airports in our region are simply over- Providing service at the highest level is
looked when it comes to parking. Numer- expensive, he noted, despite the fact that
ous airports such as Laos’s Vientienne “the average wages in our region are much
Wattay Airport and Noi Bai Aiport in
lower than in the developed world.”
Hanoi, Vietnam, have plenty of parking
“Our teams are working hard with airavailability at attractive rates, without
port authorities, DCAs and other indusbeing limited by slot availability. Espe- try stakeholders to overcome these
cially during typhoon season, when oper- challenges and improve the business
ators are looking to move their airplanes
aviation landscape as we believe this
out of Hong Kong, these stations can be
sector to be a major influence on the
a good option.”
development of the region,” Subasinghe
“Thorough preparation is needed to be
told AIN.
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机场 Airports

1. 缅甸海霍机场
Heho Airport, Myanmar
2. 越南新山机场
Tan Son Nhat Int’l Airport, Vietnam
3. 柬埔寨金边国际机场
Phnom Penh Int’l Airport, Cambodia
4. 老挝瓦泰国际机场
Wattay Int’l Airport, Laos
5. 泰国素万纳普国际机场
Suvar Nabhumi Airport, Thailand
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Jetex to get charge out of
Wright Electric partnership
by Kerry Lynch
International business aviation services
provider Jetex (Booth H2722) is moving
into the nascent electric aviation segment
under a partnership with startup electric
airplane developer Wright Electric. Under
the partnership, Jetex will implement a
charging infrastructure that will support
electric aircraft. Plans call to begin in Dubai,
but over time expand throughout Jetex’s
global FBO network. This could eventually
bring charging stations to more than 30
FBOs, the UAE-based company said.
Also, Jetex plans to invest in production
of the first electric aircraft. Wright hopes to
develop commercial aircraft that will help
reach the goal of making every short-haul
flight zero emissions within 20 years. The aircraft will use a distributed electric propulsion
system that will rely on swappable battery
packs with advanced cell chemistry. The aircraft will be designed with high aspect-ratio
wings for more energy efficient flight. Wright
claims its airplanes will be 50 percent quieter
and 10 percent less expensive.
Jetex noted that with an estimated
range of 540 km (292 nm), an electric airplane can charge from its Dubai FBO and
reach Muscat, or charge in Malaga, Spain
and reach Casablanca, Morocco.
“We envision having the aircraft and
infrastructure at all of our FBOs throughout or global network,” said Jetex president and CEO Adel Mardini. “We are
constantly building a new reality in the

aviation industry–first by setting a high
standard of service and now by setting a
new standard for innovation.”
Wright Electric founder and CEO Jeffrey
Engler said Wright knew right away that it
wanted to work with Jetex. “They have an
innovative mindset and don’t like to settle
for the status quo,” he said. “They are as
excited about new technology as we are.”
In addition to expanding into new horizons, Jetex is expanding into new locations.
It officially opened its first FBO in Italy
this week. The facility, based at the Ciampino-G.B. Pastine International Airport in
Rome, provides Jetex with a gateway to the
Italian market, the company said. Ciampino is the main hub for general aviation in
Rome and ranks in the top 10 busiest general aviation hubs in Europe, Jetex added.
Located in the main hall of the general
aviation terminal at the airport, the FBO
includes a modern passenger lounge with
crew rest area and a range of ground support services. These include fueling, ground
handling, aircraft parking, and ramp services. The center further will be augmented
with flight support, ground transfer, and
concierge services through Jetex’s facilities
in Dubai, Miami, and Beijing.
Jetex FBO manager Alessio Profeta has
13 years of experience at Ciampino. “Our
entire team knows this location and can
ensure a smooth trip for our clients,” Profeta said.
n

Nanshan Jet adds
ground services
Nanshan Jet (P524) has increased its
portfolio of services with the recent
founding of a wholly-owned subsidiary, Xin Long Business Aviation Services Group. Launched late last year
Xin Long Business Aviation provides
ground services, navigation support,
fuel supply, catering, and service
consulting. Xin Long primarily has
focused on supporting Nanshan Jet
charter and managed aircraft but
plans to gradually grow the business
into an established ground support
brand in China.
Xin Long Business Aviation is a
continuation of a growth for the
Nanshan Jet aviation services business. Located in Yantai, Shandong
province, Nanshan has offices in Beijing, Shanghai, and in 2015, opened
its Nanshan Jet Co. in Hong Kong,
to offer consultation, management,
ground agents, and aircraft.
In addition to building up its
ground-handling businesses, Nanshan Jet is looking to increase its
aircraft management services, and
the company says that part of the
business has been booming. Now
in its seventh year, Nanshan Jet has
10 aircraft in its management fleet,
representing a variety of types, from
Gulfstream to Bombardier, Cessna,
and Dassault jets. Separately Nanshan Jet has a wholly-owned fleet of
Gulfstream jets.
K.L.

Jiangsu Jet
signs up for
Jeppesen
Operator
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Jeppesen has added a new customer
for its Operator online business aviation platform, Jiangsu Jet. The Nanjing-based charter operator signed up
for a three-year agreement for Jeppesen Operator.
According to Jeppesen (Booth
H2522), Jiangsu will use Operator for
flight planning, runway performance
analysis, crew and fleet scheduling,
and management “in a ‘one stop shop’
self-service environment.”
Jeppesen recently added a Personal
Assistant app for Operator users.
The app allows quick access to flight
information and improves communication between pilots and operations
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Jeppesen Operator provides an all-in-one solution for flight planning, runway
performance, scheduling, and management.
personnel, the company said. After trip
data is input into Operator, the app
will display the flight information for
that trip.
“We believe that our cooperation will
definitely increase our flight operation
efficiency and safety,” said Li Xing Hua,
Jiangsu Jet flight operations center
director. “It will provide more competitive advantages for Jiangsu Jet and will
allow us to further explore the charter
market in China and abroad.”
M.T.
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SAVE THE DATE FOR ASIA’S MOST
IMPORTANT BUSINESS AVIATION EVENT
Join thousands of top business aviation leaders, entrepreneurs,
and other aircraft-purchase decision makers for the Asian
Business Aviation Conference & Exhibition (ABACE2019)
in Shanghai. Save the date and visit the ABACE website
to learn more.
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